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P Pu ur rp po os se e: :      To evaluate outcomes including operating time,
blood loss, length of stay (LOS), return to work and com-
plications of laparoscopic hysterectomy performed with
automatic stapling devices.
M Me et th ho od ds s: :      Between 6/11/91 and 11/23/95, 127 laparo-
scopic hysterectomies were performed with automatic sta-
pling devices.  On an average, 6 firings with the stapler
were done per case.  Postoperative telephone survey and
retrospective review of records were done.
R Re es su ul lt ts s: :      Data averages for operating time, blood loss,
LOS and return to work, respectively, were 90 minutes, 190
cc’s, 1.1 day and 2 weeks.  Significant complications includ-
ed delayed postoperative bleeding in 4 patients, all of
which occurred within the first 35 cases. One was con-
trolled laparoscopically and 3 others required exploratory
laparotomies.  Since certain precautionary measures as
described were taken, hemorrhagic complications were
eliminated.
C Co on nc cl lu us si io on ns s: :        Laparoscopic hysterectomy can be per-
formed safely and effectively with automatic stapling
devices in properly selected patients.  A potential hazard
inherent with this technique includes intraoperative and
postoperative bleeding from the staple lines, the incidence
of which can be minimized by taking certain precautionary
measures such as the use of white cartridges only and bipo-
lar desiccation of staple lines when indicated.
K Ke ey y   W Wo or rd ds s: : Laparoscopic hysterectomy, Automatic
stapling device.
I IN NT TR RO OD DU UC CT TI IO ON N
Minimally invasive surgery is being performed with
increasing frequency in recent years for the performance
of various gynecologic procedures including oophorecto-
my, myomectomy, hysterectomy, presacral neurectomy,
etc.1-4 The first laparoscopic hysterectomy was reported
in 1989 by Reich and DeCaprio.3 The technique utilized
included aquadissection to develop appropriate tissue
planes and bipolar electrosurgery to achieve hemostasis.
The same authors also defined “laparoscopic hysterecto-
my,” which denotes laparoscopic ligation of uterine ves-
sels by electrosurgical desiccation, suture ligatures, or sta-
ples and “laparoscopic assisted vaginal hysterectomy” in
which uterine vascular pedicles are ligated vaginally.5
Laparoscopic hysterectomy using the Multifire Endo GIA
30 surgical stapler was described by Nezhat, et al, in
1990.6 The technique included the use of Multifire Endo-
GIA-30 stapler on the infundibulopelvic ligaments and
broad ligaments bilaterally and uterine vessels on one
side.  The uterine vessels on the other side were triply
clamped, using large individual titanium clips, placed per-
pendicular to the artery. 
In this report, we describe our experience with 127 cases
of laparoscopic hysterectomy performed with Multifire
Endo GIA-30 surgical stapler including evaluation of out-
comes, and avoidance and management of hemorrhagic
complications.  
M MA AT TE ER RI IA AL LS S   A AN ND D   M ME ET TH HO OD DS S
One hundred and twenty-seven laparoscopic hysterec-
tomies were performed by the primary author between
June 11, 1991 and November 23, 1995.  One hundred and
nine cases were performed in the United States in
Richmond, Virginia (Columbia Henrico Doctors’ Hospital,
St. Mary’s Hospital, and Metropolitan Hospital).  Eighteen
cases were performed in overseas training courses, which
included United Arab Emirates (Mafraq Hospital,
Abudhabi, Fujairah Hospital, Fujairah), Bahrain (Bahrain
Defense Hospital), and India (H-N Hospital, Bombay).
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Indications for the procedure, in the order of decreasing
frequency, included uterine leiomyomata, adenomyosis,
menorrhagia, dysfunctional uterine bleeding, dysmenor-
rhea, endometriosis, cervical intraepithelial neoplasia
(CIN), pelvic inflammatory disease, and endometrial car-
cinoma (Stage I). The age range was 31 - 65 years with a
mean of 42 years.  Patient weight ranged from 108 - 230
pounds, with a mean of 165 pounds.  The largest uterus
removed in this series of patients was 550 grams.
When a hysterectomy was contemplated, the following
selection criteria were used: laparoscopic approach was
used when difficulty was anticipated with vaginal
approach.  Patient desire for shorter recovery time was
also a significant factor in choosing laparoscopic
approach.  An abdominal approach was used in patients
with extremely large uteri, marked obesity, or when the
laparoscopic approach was felt to prolong operating time
significantly.  Vaginal approach was used when no tech-
nical difficulties were anticipated.7 Overseas hospitals
were notified of author’s selection criteria for laparoscop-
ic hysterectomy, which were adhered to strictly.  All pro-
cedures in the United States were performed by the pri-
mary author.  Overseas procedures were performed by
the primary author along with local physicians.  Same
Operating Room personnel were maintained in an attempt
to reduce O.R. time by coordination of the surgical team.
All patients were counselled extensively preoperatively
regarding stapling techniques, energy delivery systems,
possibility of laparotomy or conversion to abdominal hys-
terectomy, intraoperative or delayed postoperative bleed-
ing, transfusion and possible organ injuries to bladder,
bowel or ureter.  
T Te ec ch hn ni iq qu ue e
Under endotracheal general anesthesia, the surgical pro-
cedure was initiated with the insertion of the laparoscope
and trocars in the usual fashion.  A  four-puncture tech-
nique was used in all patients.  After insufflation of the
abdomen, the initial puncture was made with the 12 mm
trocar infraumbilically.  After the insertion of the laparo-
scope, a direct coupler was attached.  Video recording of
the procedure was routinely done.  All other punctures
were made under direct visualization.  The second punc-
ture site was made in the mid suprapubic region using a
5 mm trocar.  Two other puncture sites were made later-
ally 6 to 8 cms. away from the umbilical incision using 12
mm trocars.  These trocars were placed far enough later-
al to avoid rectus hematoma.  The tenaculum was placed
on the anterior lip of the cervix.  A Kohn cannula was
placed in the cervical canal and fixed to the tenaculum
which was used for manipulations of the uterus during the
procedure.  Prior to initiating the procedure, the ureters
were visualized bilaterally but not routinely dissected.
Multifire Endo GIA-30 surgical stapler (U.S. Surgical
Corporation, Norwalk, CT) was used on the infundibu-
lopelvic or utero-ovarian, round ligaments and uterine
arteries.  On an average, six firings per case with the sta-
pler were done.  
M Mu ul lt ti if fi ir re e   E En nd do o   G GI IA A- -3 30 0   S Su ur rg gi ic ca al l   S St ta ap pl le er r
The stapler places two triple staggered rows of titanium
staples and knife blade cuts simultaneously between
them.  The cut stops short of the staple line; the length of
the staple line being 32.5 mm; staple height is either 2.5
mm or 3.5 mm before closure and 1.0 mm or 1.5 mm,
respectively, after closure.  The disposable loading units
are available as blue (3.5) and white (2.5) cartridges; the
former intended to be used for non-vascular pedicles and
the latter for vascular pedicles. 
Initially, the laparoscope is brought in from the umbilical
port and the stapler is brought in from the lateral ports on
the ipsilateral side of the firing.  Initial firing is done on
the infundibulopelvic or utero-ovarian ligaments, depend-
ing on whether the adnexa is being removed or not. The
first firing is extended up to, but not including, the round
ligament.  The stapler, once in place, is always checked
for proper application and to make sure that no other
unintended structure is included in the jaws of the stapler.
In the earlier series of patients (first 35 cases), the white
cartridge of the stapler was used for the vascular struc-
tures and the blue cartridge was used for the non-vascu-
lar structures.  The Endo Gauge was not used by the
author, because it was felt to prolong operating time with
no added benefits.  After the first 35 cases, the author
abandoned the use of the blue cartridges because of inci-
dence of intraoperative and delayed postoperative bleed-
ing which was attributed to the use of the blue cartridges.
The author felt that tighter closure was provided by the
use of the white cartridges thereby reducing incidence of
bleeding. 
The round ligaments were secured with blue cartridges
initially, and with white cartridges after the first 35 cases.
Round ligament stapling was carried down to a point just
below the round ligament in order to avoid accidental
inclusion of the ureter in the stapler prior to bladder
mobilization. 
The vesico-uterine visceral peritoneal fold (V.U.V.P. fold)
is held on traction with two 5 mm disposable Endo Grasp
instruments.  The V.U.V.P. fold dissection is done with the
use of laser energy (KTP laser in 47 cases, contact Nd:Yag
laser in 33 cases), hydrodissection and Endo-Kittner in the
earlier cases.  More recently, Harmonic scalpel (31 cases)
or bipolar shears (2 cases) were used with significant cost
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savings.  Harmonic scalpel use eliminated the need for
hydrodissection due to cavitational effect and facilitated
dissection.  Also, a cost savings of $650 per case was real-
ized by the use of the Harmonic scalpel (Ultracison, Inc.)
as compared to the contact Nd:Yag laser (Surgical Laser
Technologies).8 Monopolar shears were frequently used
overseas due to lack of availability of other energy deliv-
ery systems.  Endo-Kittner is used to mobilize the bladder,
while the cervix is simultaneously pushed in by the assis-
tant. 
Uterine arteries are skeletonized bilaterally, clamped with
the white cartridge of the stapler and secured after prop-
er application is confirmed.  The stapler is always placed
in close proximity to the uterus and/or cervix to avoid
accidental ureteral injuries.  If this is not feasible, the
laparoscope is brought in from the lateral port (on the
ipsilateral side of the firing) and the stapler is brought in
from the umbilical port.  This is done to facilitate the
placement of the stapler in close proximity to the uterus
and cervix and thereby reducing chances of ureteral
injuries.  In some cases, the cardinal ligaments were sta-
pled with the white cartridge laparoscopically (6 cases).
When this was done, the Endo TA 30 stapler was used to
avoid ureteral injuries.  
The Endo TA 30 stapler, which places only three rows of
staples with no knife blade, has a narrower cartridge,
thereby reducing the chances of ureteral injury.  If the
Endo TA 30 stapler was used, the stapler was first fired
after proper application is checked. Before releasing the
stapler, the tissue was cut on the inside of the stapler with
the use of laser energy, Harmonic scalpel or bipolar
shears.  Monopolar energy was never used in proximity to
the staple line.  Once the tissue is divided, the stapler is
released.  If the stapler is released prior to dividing the tis-
sue, there is a chance of accidentally cutting into the sta-
ple line, thereby increasing the chances of intraoperative
bleeding.  
The rest of the procedure is completed vaginally.  Anterior
and posterior colpotomies are done.  The uterosacral and
cardinal ligaments were clamped, cut and ligated using #1
Vicryl sutures.  The uterus is delivered by Heaney tech-
nique (more frequently) or by Doderlein technique (less
frequently).  Peritoneal closure and vaginal cuff closure is
done vaginally.  Final laparoscopic view is done under
lowered intraabdominal pressure to ascertain hemostasis.
The peritoneal cavity is routinely irrigated and suctioned
out. Staple lines are inspected.  Minimal oozing is con-
trolled with bipolar desiccation.  After instruments are
removed, the lateral incisions are closed with #1 Vicryl
sutures on the fascia. All incisions are closed with skin sta-
ples (Proximates) (Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Cincinnati,
Ohio).  Ninety percent of the patients were discharged
from the hospital within the 23-hour observation period,
and 10 percent in less than 48-72 hours.  The patients
were seen at the office for postoperative follow-up at four
days for skin staple removal, at 2-3 weeks to evaluate
before return to work, and at six weeks for pelvic exam.
Postoperative patient survey and retrospective review of
records was done.  A telephone survey was done by the
office nurse at 2-3 weeks postoperatively.  Questions
asked typically included inquiries about their activity
level, and whether they returned to work, or when they
plan to return to work.  All patients done in the U.S. (109)
were called and none were lost to follow-up. All overseas
patients (18) were lost to follow-up regarding length of
stay and return to work.  No complications related to
surgery were reported from the overseas cases confirmed
via inquiries through the course coordinator.
R RE ES SU UL LT TS S
Data averages for operating time, blood loss, length of
stay (LOS) and return to work respectively were 90 min-
utes (range 45 minutes - 160 minutes), 190 ccs (range 50
ccs - 600 ccs), 1.1 day (range 9 hours - 72 hours), and two
weeks (range 5 days - 24 days).  The average hospital
charges per procedure in the U.S. were estimated to be
approximately $9,500 as derived from the data obtained
from the business offices of the three hospitals used in
Richmond, Virginia (Columbia Henrico Doctors’ Hospital,
St. Mary’s Hospital of Bon Secours System, and
Metropolitan Hospital of Paracelsus System).  Variation in
charges between the three health care provider systems
were averaged in estimating the approximate charges.
Operating time was slightly prolonged in overseas train-
ing courses.  In two patients, the procedure was convert-
ed to abdominal hysterectomy, one due to extensive
pelvic adhesions and one due to intraoperative bleeding
from the left uterine artery. Significant complications
included delayed postoperative bleeding within the 23-
hour observation period in four cases, one of which was
controlled laparoscopically. Three others required
exploratory laparotomies, all of which occurred in the first
35 cases.  At laparotomy, bleeding was noted to be from
staple lines, which was attributed by the author to the
blue cartridges with resultant closure being not as tight as
with the white cartridges.  One patient had bleeding from
the 12 mm trocar site on the right side (Bahrain Defense
Hospital, Bahrain), which was controlled laparoscopically
and the procedure was completed through the other three
puncture sites.  One patient had a pelvic hematoma that
resolved spontaneously.  No incisional hernias resulted in
this series of patients.  No organ injuries to the bladder,
bowel or ureter occurred in any of the patients.  No com-
plications related to the use of energy delivery systems
occurred. No other complications related to stapling
occurred.
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C CO ON NC CL LU US SI IO ON N   A AN ND D   D DI IS SC CU US SS SI IO ON N
Minimally invasive surgical procedures have been
embraced with great enthusiasm by patients, insurance
carriers and health care providers with expectations of
favorable outcomes.  Although in most situations, out-
comes are favorable, occasionally, minimally invasive sur-
gical techniques can be associated with significant com-
plications and can be fraught with danger, particularly in
inexperienced hands with inadequate training and lack of
adequate knowledge of the technology and energy deliv-
ery systems.  
The operator should be aware of the potential complica-
tions prior to attempting extensive operative laparoscopic
procedures, and be totally familiar with the available tech-
nology, including advantages and pitfalls.
Emerging technology has increased the ability of the oper-
ators to convert major surgical procedures into less inva-
sive procedures.  However, new and emerging technolo-
gy needs to be evaluated objectively and correlated with
clinical outcomes.  Efforts to avoid complications should
begin preoperatively.    
E Ex xt te en ns si iv ve e   P Pr re eo op pe er ra at ti iv ve e   C Co ou un ns se el li in ng g
Extensive preoperative counselling in the office with
patient and family including discussion of expected out-
comes and possible complications is extremely important.
For laparoscopic hysterectomy, preoperative counselling
should include discussions regarding possible organ
injuries to bladder, bowel, and ureter; major vascular
injuries; blood transfusions; energy delivery systems used;
and possible conversion to laparotomy. 
P Pa at ti ie en nt t   S Se el le ec ct ti io on n
Proper patient selection is the key to successful outcomes
in laparoscopic hysterectomy. The author believes that
laparoscopic approach is not indicated for all hysterec-
tomies, particularly in the hands of an average gynecolo-
gist.  Operators should realize their own individual limita-
tions of skill, training, and expertise and choose the
approach that provides optimal outcomes in their hands. 
C Co on nv ve er rs si io on n   t to o   L La ap pa ar ro ot to om my y
S Su ur rg gi ic ca al l   C Co om mp pl li ic ca at ti io on n   o or r   S So ou un nd d   C Cl li in ni ic ca al l   
J Ju ud dg ge em me en nt t? ?
With the increasing emphasis on minimally invasive
surgery, laparoscopic approach for various surgical proce-
dures is being used with increasing frequency.  In spite of
increased enthusiasm with endoscopic approach, it is
essential to realize the need for conversion to laparotomy
when indicated.  Conversion to laparotomy is not to be
looked upon as a complication rather than as sound clin-
ical judgment.  Early conversion to laparotomy in certain
situations may obviate the need for blood transfusions
and reduce operating time.  Trying to deal with major vas-
cular injury through the laparoscope, especially by those
inexperienced with endoscopic suturing techniques, may
lead to adverse outcomes which otherwise could have
been avoided by early laparotomy.  
M Ma ai in nt ta ai in n   t th he e   S Sa am me e   S Su ur rg gi ic ca al l   T Te ea am m
The successful outcomes in laparoscopic procedures are
also dependent upon the training and skills of the support
staff.  Operating Room personnel should be made aware
of the continuing modifications to current technology and
should be trained to be familiar with new technology.  
With rapidly emerging and changing technology, the need
to train the staff to keep pace with technology cannot be
overemphasized. 
Maintaining the same surgical team will reduce operating
time and minimize complications associated with lack of
Operating Room personnel’s knowledge of energy deliv-
ery systems, etc. 
E Ea ar rl ly y   R Re ec co og gn ni it ti io on n   o of f   C Co om mp pl li ic ca at ti io on ns s
Early recognition of complications is essential for better
outcomes.  Support staff should be trained to identify and
recognize serious warning signals.  Earlier intervention is
essential to reduce the intensity of adverse outcomes.  
Automatic stapling devices offer an effective alternate
method for performing laparoscopic hysterectomy and
appear to be safe when certain precautionary measures
are taken and the operator is aware of the limitations of
the instrument. Stapling techniques offer several advan-
tages, which include easy adaptability, and are less cum-
bersome and less time-consuming, which may offset the
increased cost associated with stapling.
The average hospital charges per procedure in our series
were $9,500, which is slightly higher than reported in the
literature for laparoscopic hysterectomy with automatic
stapling devices.9 Although stapling devices are expen-
sive, they may still be cost-effective by reducing O.R. time.
The author used specially priced disposable kits in an
effort to minimize cost.  In the current health care envi-
ronment of cost containment and managed care, as physi-
cians are being profiled by insurance companies, reduced
O.R. times and favorable clinical outcomes (such as short-
ened length of stay and early return to work) become sig-
nificant factors in the evaluation of overall cost-analysis as
opposed to O.R. cost alone.  
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Even though in this series of patients no organ injuries to
bladder, bowel, or ureter resulted, ureteral injuries with
the endoscopic linear stapler have been reported.10
Although ureteral dissection was not routinely done by
the author, mobilization of the bladder and skeletoniza-
tion of uterine arteries was routinely done to avoid ureter-
al and bladder injuries.  
Although delayed postoperative bleeding was encoun-
tered in the early part (first 35 cases) of the author’s expe-
rience, several corrective measures were taken subse-
quently which successfully eliminated this complication.
The author eliminated the used of Endo Gauge instrument
and blue cartridges after the first 35 cases.  However, if the
white cartridge does not close properly, then the stapler
is not used.  It is essential to make sure that the stapler
closes easily with no resistance prior to firing.  It is also
essential to avoid “bunching tissue” and make sure that
tissue is not protruding through the proximal end of the
stapler prior to firing.  This is an important step in mini-
mizing bleeding from staple lines.
Bipolar desiccation along the staple line is frequently used
to control bleeding.  In the author’s experience, the staple
line is not weakened by the routine use of prophylactic
bipolar desiccation along the staple line.  At the end of the
procedure, final laparoscopic view is routinely done to
ensure hemostasis, which is done under lowered intraab-
dominal pressure to eliminate the tamponade effect of the
gas that may mask any potential intraperitoneal bleeding.  
The author concludes that laparoscopic hysterectomy can
be performed safely and effectively with automatic sta-
pling devices in properly selected patients if proper pre-
cautionary measures are taken to avoid hemorrhagic com-
plications and urinary tract injuries.
However, it is essential for the operators to be proficient
at various laparoscopic hysterectomy techniques, to
include suturing, stapling and electrosurgical techniques,
rather than to rely on any single technique. Operators
should be able to use various techniques interchangeably,
particularly in the event of malfunction of any particular
modality or if it is not an appropriate technique of choice
in any given situation. 
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